A type strain for Ca'tenabacteriurn contorturn PrCvot has heretofore not been established. PrCvot's strain 113 VI [ATCC (American Type Culture Collection) 25540; VPI (Virginia Polytechnic Institute) 01 191, one of the two strains upon which the original description of this organism was based, possesses characteristics which closely agree not only with those given in the original description of C. contorturn by Prkvot, but also with those in the description of this organism as emended by the present authors. This strain is here designated as the type strain. The characteristics of C. contorturn indicate that this organism properly belongs in the genus Eubacteriurn PrCvot, to which genus it is transferred as Eubacteriurn contortum (PrCvot) comb. nov.
In 1947 PrCvot (2) described and named Catenabacteriurn contorturn on the basis of two strains: 11 3 VI and 148 111. However, neither PrCvot nor any other author has designated either of these two strains as the type. The intent of this paper is to establish the type strain for C. contorturn, to update the description of this organism, and to place it in the proper genus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. Prhvot's strain 113 VI (from gangrenous appendicitis), one of the two strains on which the original description of C. contortum was based, and two similar organisms which we isolated from human feces were the only strains available to us that conformed to the original description of C.
contorturn.
Methods. The methods used to characterize the strains used in this study were described previously (1).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
PrCvot's original description and our observations are given in Table 1 .
Cells occur in contorted chains with each element clearly separated from the next (Fig.  1) . PrCvot reported no thermoresistance; none of the strains we studied survived heating at 80 C for 10 min. The original description gives the optimal pH as 7.4 and reports culture 304 longevity to be several years. It describes colonies in deep agar as lenticular.
Growth in peptone broth is poor; glucose broth cultures are turbid followed by the appearance of crumbs and clearing of the broth. We found that the organism does not attack lactate or produce propionate from threonine. It converts pyruvate primarily to acetate, formate, and alcohols. From glucose, P r h o t reported it to produce a mixture of propionic, formic, and lactic acids, volatile amines, aldehydes, and alcohols. In our laboratory, silicic acid and gas chromatographic analyses revealed ethanol, propanol (trace), acetic acid ( 1 to 6 meq/ 100 ml), formic acid (0.4 meq/ 100 ml), and a trace of succinic acid and lactic acid (0 to 0.3 meq/100 ml). We believe that the chromatographic procedures available to us are more reliable than the Duclaux distillation procedures used by PrCvot for identification of the products.
We were unable to detect ammonia, indole, or acetylmethylcarbinol in cultures of the proposed type strain. The direct Nessler's test we use for ammonia is not as sensitive as the distillation procedure used by Prkvot. Old meat used in the preparation of media sometimes contains small amounts of indole, and this may have accounted for the traces of indole that Prkvot detected.
On the basis of a comparison of the strains recently isolated from human feces with Prkvot's strain 113 VI, it appears that members of this species may or may not produce acid from dex trin, dulcitol, esculin, glycerol, inulin, and mannose.
Milk is coagulated by strains which produce strong acid in lactose. PrCvot's strain 113 VI produces only weak acid in lactose (pH 5.6), whereas the two recent isolates produce strong acid (pH 4.9). All other characteristics of the three available strains are identical.
Prkvot reported that strain 148 I11 was not pathogenic for guinea pigs. One ml of strain 113 VI injected intramuscularly into a guinea pig produced a fatal gelatinous edema in 24 hr. The strain lost pathogenicity in subsequent cultures. I t produced no toxin or hemolysin.
We propose that this species be placed in the genus Eubacterium because, among authentic cultures of several species of Eubacterium and Catenabacterium, there was an overlapping of the lengths of filaments and chains which were produced. This overlap prevented accurate differentiation of the genera. The name of this organism, therefore, is Eubacterium contortum (Prkvot) comb. nov.
Characteristics which qualify E. contortum as a member of Eubacterium. This species is a member of Eubacterium because it is a grampositive, obligately anaerobic, nonsporeforming rod which does not produce propionic acid as a major acid product (as does Propionibacterium); lactic as a sole major acid product (as does Lactobacillus); large amounts of succinic (in the presence of CO2) and lactic acids, sometimes with acetic and formic acids (as does Actinomyces), or acetic and lactic (acetic 2 lactic), with or without formic, as sole major acid products (as does Bifidobacterium).
Characteristics which constitute the basic concept of the species E. contortum and differentiate it from other species in the genus.
Although there are organisms with a morphology similar to that of E. contortum that might be confused with this species, the pattern of substrates attacked, the absence of complete gelatin liquefaction, the production of major amounts of acetic acid (1.2 to 6.5 meq/100 ml) and moderate amounts of formic acid (0.4 meq/100 ml), with or without traces of lactic and succinic acids, and the absence of indole and nitrite production distinguish this species from other members of the genus.
Designation of the type strain of E. contortum. Strain 113 VI (ATCC 25540; VPI 01 19) still exhibits characteristics that generally agree with those cited in the original description of C. contortum by PrCvot (see Table 1 ). There are few differences from the original description, and most can be readily explained. We believe this strain represents the organism originally described by Prkvot (2). Since he did not designate a type strain, we wish to designate strain 113 VI as the type of E. contortum (PrCvot) comb. nov.
